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Join five friends as they take the trip of a lifetime in five brand-new exclusive novellas by bestselling

Christian authors.Sing Me Home by Belle Calhoune:Rain Santos and her best friends are

embarking on a ten-week road trip. The first destination is Nashville, where Rain hopes to explore

her lifelong singing aspirations. When she comes face to face with her country singer ex-boyfriend,

Luke Avery, Rain has to deal with their painful past. Luke Avery is seeking redemption for the pain

he caused Rain in their relationship. As the two reconnect and Luke helps Rain with her singing

aspirations, they find themselves falling into familiar rhythms.Can true love conquer all?Hitched In

Hot Springs by Kristen Ethridge:Bridget Vaughan left a childhood of abuse behind and used the

adversity to make her stronger, becoming a multi-millionaire small business coach in the years since

she left Treasure Harbor.James Cromberg would do just about anything to help his mom, including

leaving the military career he loved in order to come home and help her run her family's historic

business and take care of his ailing father. When a woman running away from her past connects

with a man who fears his own future, is there a way for them to find their way to a present

happily-ever-after?Romancing the Storm by Patrica Pacjac Carroll:Lark Morgan is drifting through

life. Even though her fatherÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s advice of trust the Lord and enjoy the journey sounds fun,

sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s lost the joy not to mention her job. Cody Merrill has amends to make, but

heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s a new man and determined to set things right. As the owner of Storm Rangers, he

takes people on adventures to see tornadoes. He loves the storms, but something is missing. Or

maybe itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s someone.Journey to Her Past by Angel Moore:Jessica Stinson wants to find the

man who left her eight years ago with no explanation. Griffin RenfroeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s world turned upside

down when he learned heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d been stolen from the hospital on the day he was born. He

made decisions heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s come to regret. When Jessica shows up in Amarillo, he knows

convincing her of his love will be almost impossible in the face of his new name Ã¢â‚¬â€œ and

identity.Can Jessica trust the love she still holds for a man who no longer exists?Restore My

Heart:Cassidy FreyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s life falls to pieces in the aftermath of her fatherÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s political

scandal. Out of a job and ostracized from her current friends, she jumps at the chance for a road trip

with her childhood friends. Joel KingstonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s dream of owning a motel along Route 66 is

threatened by a shortage of money, but his discouragement doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t stop him from helping

a group of stranded motorists. Could a broken-down SUV lead to restorationÃ¢â‚¬â€•of hearts and

motels?
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A series of stories written by awesome authors that will keep you reading just to see what will

happen next! You will love all the adventures throughout each story!! Great job writing!!

All of these authors are great! I enjoyed all of them very much. Every one tied up to the rest. Thank

you to these authors.

1. Sing Me Home by Belle CalhouneIt has been fun to follow the characters from Treasure Harbor.

There were so many things I enjoyed about this story! One of my favorite quotes is:

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Forgiveness was a cornerstone of his faith.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• And:

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“God had made her in His image. She shouldnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t always question

her worthiness.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• Being forgiven and forgiving others is a wonderful theme that this

book is based on.2. Hitched In Hot Springs by Kristen EthridgeRecovering from abuse, not

knowing/fearing the future, and choosing to see the good things that come from trials are some of



the great themes in this story. One of the quotes I really liked is: ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Start your day

every day with fruitÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ The fruit of the SpiritÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• which is

an interesting thought.3. Romancing the Storm by Patrica Pacjac CarrollThis story is built around

the interesting topic of storm chasing. Whether one agrees with the premise or not,

itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s still a fun, fictitious story with some great truths in it. I especially like the quote:

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“if a man didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t respect you before he married you, how could you

trust him to after you were married.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• And: ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦before

the flood, there was a great firmament in the heavens. You could see the stars & constellations

even clearer and hear the stars sing. Supposedly, the constellations told the story of Creation and

how the King would come.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• And this line made me laugh:

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“SheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢d huffed the air in the house so much she figured it was full of

carbon dioxide.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•4. Journey to Her Past by Angel MooreStolen from the hospital at

birth, this story has themes of making the most of life, and not living with regret, because one never

knows what the future holds, or if your life might be turned upside down. One of my favorite quotes

is: ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Art is an expression of beauty. Just like creation is the expression of

GodÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦Every life needs a creative outlet.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•5. Restore My Heart by Leah

AtwoodA novel on Route 66, which ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“is an icon that symbolizes the American spirit of

freedom and movement, but it also throws us back to a simpler time in life.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•

Wonderful set of novellas about five friends from Treasure Harbor who take a road trip down Route

66 instead of attending their 10 year class reunion. Two are reunited with past loves and three meet

someone new. This will make you want to take a road trip. Great summer read!

This collection of works, from five authors following the romances of five friends, features angst,

humor and finding love during the road trip of their lives. Angel Moore's storm-chasing romance was

two short to be believable. Really the three completely new romances were a bit unrealistic. The two

which featured parties who knew each other were a tad more realistic. But that's part of the point of

romance, isn't it? Escapism.

These authors have another collection of stories together and both are great purchases. I found the

falling in love a little quick, but when the stories are in a collection they tend to be shorter and faster

to a conclusion. All were easy to read, but not as engaging for me as the other collection. The idea

of the five main characters going on a road trip was unique but not as realistic.



Just the right combination of writers and storyline. Road trip for 5 friends who are hoping to

reconnect with one another. As fate and faith would have it, their plans were replaced with a greater

plan for each woman's life. Humor, bittersweet memories and strong stories take us along Interstate

40 and get some kicks on Route 66

This book was just ok. Written and edited fairly well. The stories were a little unrealistic but the

characters were fun and endearing. An enjoyable fast read.
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